
1. Short Title:

Thisregulationmaybecalled''specialincentivetoST(")MeritoriousStudents''and

will extend to the whole of Assam to rhe eligrble STe) students defined in the regulation of the

Specral rncentive to ST(P) Meritorious Students'

2. Definition:

i) Charman means the Hon'ble Ministet' W?T & BC Deptt'' Assam'

ii).Students'meansaPefsonwhohaspassedMatriculation(SEBAorGBSEClassXBoard)ot70+2
examinations or Graduation or Post Graduation'

iii).Meritorious,meansaPersonwhohassecuredS0o/ooraboveinMatriculationorl5o/ootabovein
10+2 examinations or.65i/rot above in Graduation or 600lo ot above in Post-graduation'

3. Maior Obiective of the Fund:

ToprovidefinancialgrantstomeritoriousST(")StudentswhohassecuredS0%or

above in Matticuladon or l5o/o orabove rn 10+2 examinations ot 650/o or above rn Graduation of

600/o orabove in Post-gaduation ot equivalent grades'

4. EligibilitY:

Subiect to the approval of the Selection committee' a student will be eligrble to apply

in the prescribed format for financial assistance under the scheme if he/she firrfills the following-

1. He/She must belong to a ST(?) community of Assam'

2. He/she rnust have secured g0yo or above in Matricuration or i5o/o orabove in 10+2 examinations

or65%oraboveioG,"d*uonor600/ooraboveinPost-graduation.

3. There will not be anv income bracket for availing this benefit

4. This incentive shall be awarded only to the meritor:"^:,,.*o."ts who have secuted the-prescribed

pefcentage or _*t. or grades - ,h"'^.^demic year 20i6 onwards. No claim wourd [e considered

who have qualifi'ed the examin^tio" p'io"o 
'" 

1"'o^ ty lzOtO' 
t '-

5. Nobody shall have any 'ght 
a :l"i- 

the benefit onry on the basis of firlfillmeot or ''"r*'--t*rt-n.'

The benefit shall be given to "r"did;;, 
o" f"t "ot" 

rott "*t 
butit and on the basis of target and

availabiliry of fund'

5. Procedute for application: 
:L^.r-, ^ie^rlated orint rnedia as

TheDirector,\(PT&BC,Assamwilladvertiseinwide\citculatedprintmedia

we, as electronic media about the scheme calling for applications' Applicants will apply in Proper

forrnat prescribed fot the same from along with all reievant documents to the Director' \rPT & Bc'

Assam'

6. Selection ptocedute: ., r C, Assam will be placed

AII the applications received by the Director' \fPT & Br

brefore the Selection committee which w,r scrutini ze thesame and aPprove thc list of beneficiaries

undet the scheme'
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In case of receipt of applications in excess of the tatgeted numbers, beneficiaries will

be approved on the basis of Merit list generated based on percentage acqufued in Matriculation. The

Committee shall have the power to lower the cut off marks or percentage for any examination in

case of insufficient applications ftom the students.

7. Genetal:

Grant of financial assistance under this scheme to any STe) students is not a matter

of dht. Assistance would be extended depending on the applicant satis$ring the eligibility and also

keeping in view the financial allocation available for the pu{pose. The Selection Committee reserves

the right to reiect any application without assigning any reason thereof if the application is not found

satisfactory.

8. Limit of Financial grant:

A fixed amount of Rs. 10,000/- for Matriculates, Rs. 15,000/- fot students passing

10+2, Rs. 20,000/- fot Degtee students and Rs. 25,000/- fot PG students will be provided under

this gtant to the beneficiaries approved by the Selection Committee.

9. Selection Committee:

The Selection Committee will comprise of the following members:-

Hon'ble Minister, WPT & BC Deptt., Assam

Commissioner & Secretary, WPT & BC Deptt., Assam

Director, WPT & BC, Assam

Chairman

Vice-Chairman

Member Secretary

10. Documents reouired:

1) Caste Certificate.

2) Marks sheet of Mamc/10+2 examinations/Graduation/Post Matdcuclationf Gade Certifiiate*.

3) One Passport Photo.

* NB: Grade of CBSE X or any other examination shall be converted to percentage and accordingly
beneficiary will be selected.

****>k*t****
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